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Boaz
Cobb On Deans. List

Through a mistiike in depart-
mental, records, 'the name of J
Stanley,Cobb, Jr, mechanical
engineering; was omitted from the
deatVe list in a recent issue ofthe
Collegian.

'.. The, Broadway Success
‘"TheWorld WeLive lit"
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MADE-TO-MEASURE
t'• EXHIBIT
Showing all' the" neW smart
*oleos and' today's, styles for
Business, Sports, Town, Coon-
:tffrand Formal wear

:Wedneiday Thursday
'March 13th March- 14th

I MR. SAM MAIMS.
Men's. fashion stylist and cue-
tam fitter, will be here during
bis'event Let him show you
'the secret of looking better
with theRIGHT kind of cloth-
ifig

VON'S
"'MEWS SHOP
j 122 S. Alien Street

_

1' ' -.' AWE WEEK . .

quid,. you win be going home for your' Easter vacation Now isithe time to. start thinking about your CLASS RING A class
ring' Is something' you wilt always value It, may be mounted
with, fraternity crests if desired' ,.

So remember that when you go home this vacation, first thing on
I th'@ list-is to talk'with. your motherand dad about of daring your

',lcrlAss RING as, soon as you come back. ~
~,,

I.GrAELFR OUlieR eti:/eBRAAssN'CR HINOGFFICEAT THE

LOCATED IN SAUERS-109, S. ALLEN ST
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j6ep ,yoyr., floors,-and furniinre
okind- like new. 'Buy your wax

[arid brushes,atclhe—l -

,

FRATERNITIES-

CORNER OF COLLEGE,fttiFRAZIER,

College Itardiare Co.
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in 175=PoundCrown s Engineers Cop EIWA Mdem
Matmen,Finish. In 3-Way Deadlock
With Penn, Cornell; Frank Gleason
IsDethroned By LeveringOf Penn

Between
The Lions

With SOB WILSON

II BUM CHAMPIONS Cooper,
Mike Bests

elvis Glory In Titles
Souse Here For Weekend,
Counts O Comeback

Scalzothips Elbow In Dropping Semi-Final;Bout
AsRohreplsStoppediln 2nd Round; Alexander,
Hess, King ; Valle Lose In Preliminapy Matches

By 808 LANE

Sportibrial
Like locking, the barn after the

horse has gone, this piece will
probably only be words wasted.

ButI for one leer that something
should be said about the animosity
which exists athletically between
Penn State and Syracuse Univer-
sity.

Lehigh won the Eastern Intercollegiate wrestling- crown at Syra-
cuse on Friday and Saturday, but the spirited Engineers failed to pre-

vent the Manny Lions from grabbing a slice of glory, Captain Hortz
saw to that

The whole, otten mess started
nearly a decade ago—back in 1931
and 1932 when Al Lewis, Jimmy's
big brother, was knocking 'em cold
Or the glory pf. Old' State

After seven Lion teammates had been eliminated, the blond State
leader entered the finals against Lehigh's Dick Brenneman, PlAAkirg,

and garnered the only Nittany Lion championship when he handed
;Brenneman a decisive lacing in the 175-pound clash,

During the first three minutes of
the light-heavy title bout, neither
grappler was able to seem e the ad-
vantage.

t In the'second•three-rninute per-
iod Bort? chose the ,defensiveand
escaped, to a neutral position im-
mediately The Engineer dived for
ltrnie's leg, and returned to the ad-
vantage with one minute remain-
ing in the second' period

Id the thud three-minute ses-
sion, Bortz took control from the
referee's position and dominated
throughout the entire. stanza Bortz
was riding his opponentat thebell

Referee Thrush and Judges' Vol-
ute ands Cole decided that Bortr
'did not merit the decision at this
point and called for two two-mirf-
Me overtime periods

Any doubt that may have existed
at the -end of the regular session
was removed in the extra-period',
as Born, pasted Brenneman all over
the-mat to take the decision and
the gold medal that goes to an Jn-
tercollegiate champion

13 ti.s tern Intercollegiate king,
Frank Gleason was dethroned from
his 136-pound pedestal in a sur-1
prising loss to Pennsylvania's semd
,ational Bill Levering Levering

Continued On Page 4

j College' boxing was stilt its,
infancy as far as Penn State and
Syracuse were concerned, and the
fans who followed it were tacitly
adults who held the sport little beb.
ter than aglorifiedamateur boxing
show.

Syracuse Chosen As' Site
01,1944 ELBA. Tournament

Syracuse was selected as the
site of the 1941 Eastern Intercol=
legiate Boxing Association tour-
nament-at. an, Association meet-
ing Saturday morning.

CharlesHavens. athletic direc-
tor at Western Maryland. ,was
elected president of the Assam-
tion to succeed Neil M. Fleming,
graduate manager of athletics.

• Knock-ern-down, drag -em - out
melees were the vogue then, and
if there wasn't at least a pint of
blood spilled during the progress
of eight bouts the match was con-
sidered a miserable failure

It's a pretty picture I'm painting,
but you should hear Al Lewis talk
about it

Other officers chosen were L.
P. Andrews. Syracuse, vice-pres-
ident, and Louis Hibbs, Army.
secretary-treasurer.

Membership in the Association
was granted to the University of
Virginia.

To get back to the' story, when
Penn State first started to box at
Syracuse, 90 per cent.o£ the crowd'
who patronized the matches were
sanguinary Syracuse townspeople
with Robespierre complexes. Few
students ever attended the bouts.

Ice Hockey Team
Faces Lafayette
Lions Blank Tartans
At Johnstown Saturday

By ED McLORIE

Lavendusky
Goodman. Trophy Boxei
Fiddled* With Past

'CAPTAIN MIKE COOPER

From the athletic angle, Penn
State and Syracuse have been
very evenly matched in almost
every sport as long as the two
schools have met Nearly every
event between them has been hard-
fought and bitterly-drawn

Boxing was no different And
when a Penn State boxer happened'
to win a close decision at. Syra-
cuse- back in the days when the
sanguinary 90 per cent ruled ' the
roost, booing and hissing, nearly
always resulted.

The Penn State men brought
these stories back to the campus
with them and when Syracuse
teams came to State,thereafter, the

I student body would invariably
greet them and send them home
with an assortment of,raspberries
that would shame and outclass any
county fair or grange exhibit the
Nittany Valley has ever seen

That all began ,back in 1931 and
it has grown steadily worse ever
since, especially in boxing.

Typical of the demonstrations
that have followed, almost every
State-Syracuse meet was the one
that followed the Scally-Woycies-
jes bout in flee Hall Saturday night

No one will deny that Scally
fought a beautiful fight against the
Syracuse champ, but who will deny
that the demonstration would not
have occurred had Scally lost to
an Army 'man, or a Yale man, or a
Cornell mans

I said in,the beginning that com-
ing now, this article would prob-
ably be a waste'ot effort. Breaking
down the wall of hatred that the
iwo schools have built 4between
each other is like trying to light
a candle in monsoon. -

The man who hasn't played a
fiddle for 10 years-had' the hap-
piest moment of his life on Sat-
urday night

His shrill voice rang out in Rec
Hall and told the crowd co

The Broadway, ,Success
"The World,,We Live In"

Fri. and Sat. Evenings

Whether Penn State's ice hockey
team is saving thebest for last will
be determined when the • Lions
meetLafayette in their final sched-
uled, league encounter in Hershey
tonight after blanking Carnegie
Tech, 4-0, in Johnstown Saturday

If the State puckmen win to-
night, they will gain the right to
enter the playoff for the league
trophy with the first place Penn
outfit and the second place Her-
shey Junior Bears

Saturday's game -saw the Lions
at their best -with Center, Johnny
DuffOrd and Goalie Larry Light-
body starring. Dufford t a llie d
twice for the State team, while
Lightbody again was outstanding
on the defensive Johnny also was
credited with anassist

The summary
Penn State-4 - Carnegie-0
C—Dufford . Ament
LW—Gates

. . Block
RW—Margerum Sctulawske
LD—Wolbert
RD—bowler
G—Lightbody

Sivacheck
. Wilson

Feller
Penn State .

1' _1 2-4
Carnegie .

0 0 0-0
Scoring—-

, First period:—Dufford, assisted
by Gates -

Second period—Gates, assisted
by,Dufford,

Third period—Dufford, unassist-
ed, Margerum, unassisted

Spares—Penn State, DeLong, Er-
win, Herrick, Matula, Bowman,
Bachman, Bittner,. JOhnson, Gar-
rett; Carnegie Tech, Burleigh,
Buchanan, Ely, Herre, Church,
Tross, G Wilson.

JIM LEWIS

Because of the war, no Rhodes
scholarships will be granted in
1940 -

Referee Proposes Meet

The captain of Pen _ State's
boxing team had Just won the
Eastern Intercollegiate 127 pound
boxing championship, his points
had clinched the team victory for
Penn State, he had Just received
the Frank Goodman Trophy
awarded annually to Penn State's
most outstanding boxer, and, he
had Just accepted- the Baltimore
Sun Boxing Trophy, which his
team had permanently relegated

to, the Rec Hall trophy case
"Hehad one thing'more
He had. decisively beaten a tall,

friendly cadet from Army named
Walter Lavendusky. Lavendusky
hadn't been beaten before this
year. In three years he and Mike
Cooper (the hero of this story) had
fought five times before, twice in

the finals of the MBA tourney
Lavendusky won every time

But in_this last meeting Cooper
had finally figured Lavendusky
He led with his left, rushed in to
punch, and tied the cadet up or
darted away before he could re-
turn the fire. He had won In
the last round the cadet had tried
evetything he knew to no avail

Cooper used to play the violin
He says Jokingly he can also play
the piano and the sax Once, the
Joke goes, he had an audition with
Russ Morgan's orchestra before it
hit the big time.

What a Joke that a little guy
like that should be a boxer. What
a.Jolce that he should. be the only
guy this year to beat Lavendusky

+ + +

Lewis Hatt To- Win
To Keep, Up With, Clan

Al was on one side Lib was on
the other. Sis was back home in
Washington, Pa

Al had been national 145 pound
boxing champion at Penn State in
1932 and was twice eastern
champion Lib had been an All-
American football player at Car-
negie Tech. Sis was better than
any of them She was the boss of
the family

What can you do in a family
like that 9

Jim Lewis knew the answer
He had to be a champion, too So
he stepped out into the ring and
a couple of minutes later he was
back in the locker room with the
EISA tournament's biggest upset
under his belt He had dethroned
the defending 165 pound champ-
ion in the first bout

Forlastern Mit Title
, One thinV,ls certain; however

H animosity continues to rear
ifs ugly head between Penn State
and Syracuse, at Is my giaess that
the athletic ties connecting the two
schools will be severed once and
for all

And if boxing',was found, basic-
ally to blame fore the, increasing,
ill-will between the- two. institu.
lions, think what a, death blow
could be dealt college boxing in
general. .., '

~.

Approximately 100 teams from
,11 states are entering the debate
tourney, sponsored by St. Paull
College of St. Thomas and College
of St. Catherine

But Jim still wasn't a champ-
/on He took care of that next
night, Saturday. In an anti-cli-

' max he pushed through to the
championship over a not-too-
strong contender whom he had
beaten in a dual meet earlier this
Tear

He has a season record of six
wictories, one defeat (in a dual
meet from the man he later de-
throned), and two draws.

An eastern boxing champion-
ship meet between the winners

of the east's two intercollegiate
tournaments was proposed Sun-
day`bY Joe McGuigan, Philadel-
phia, referee, who handled the
weekend Intercollegiates - here
and'who will referee the Eastern
Inteicollegiate Boxing Confer-
ence,tournament at Bucknell on
Thursday and Friday.

McGuigan proposed that the
eight, winners of each tourna-
ment; meet annually in some
large city where they could in-
crease, the interest in and the
popularity of the college boxing
as well as determine the east's
undisputed champions.

Schools which belong to the
ElBCogroup are Bucknell. Mich-
iganiState, Rutgers, Temple and
West, Virginia.

Eugene H. Lederer
REAL ESTATE

114 E. Beaver Ave. Dial 40611
State Canner

Thirty-one graduates of the de-
partiment, of metallurgy of the
,class of '39,are now employed in
;industry.

He also has a year of boxing
ahead of him. Perhaps Brothers
Al and Lib and even Sis may have
to look to their laurels.

Taggart Chosen To Head
Women's Tennis Club

Josephine J Taggart '4l was
elected president of the TennisClub Wednesday night, Janet M.
Hartz '42,_vice-president, and Ruth t

After Win, At Scranton
Billy Sow°, Penn State 155-

pound Intercollegiate box ing
champion in 1937, thinks he can
come back in the professional
ring, is sure he will eventually
get a shot at the world's middle-
weight title, but won't say how
he will make out when he gets
the shot.

IThe Spectacular
"The World We Live In"
March 15, 16, Admission 50a

NOTICE TO
EXECUTIVES

Now, through a new service
lustann ceound, exc ttuves and
ollter9 with salaried positionsLast Wednesday Soose stif-

fened Enzo Zenon'. Italian mid-
dleweight champion, in the
fourth round of a bout at Scran-
ton. It we, his first light since
he lost a decision to Georgie Ab-
rams in Pittsburgh lasi month
and thus temporarily scuttled his
title hopes

Here for the Intercollegiates
last weekend. Soose said he has
a tentative fight in, Atlanta, Ga.,
the end of this month.

can get cash loans —nu spe-
cial terms— and with

, tnonthlv repayments arranged
to suit theirown convenience
All transactions at e handled.
in the utmost privacy andp confidence Since making
Mans up to $3OO is our full-
lime business we consider IL
.1 privilege toserve vou
~our own We Invite you to
get full information withoutr obligation Come in or tele-
phone Personal Finance Co
Firq National 'Bank Bldr
Tvrone P 401
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